TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
SUITABILITY DETERMINATION LISTING
for May 3, 2019

(NOTE: Please access the 'Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet' located in the 'RESOURCES' menu (on the right hand side) under the 'TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP' page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALASKA

Building 00001
Teller
Teller AK 99778
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920002
Status: Excess
Comments:
   RPUID:368341; 60+ yrs. old; 1,200 sq. ft.; office/administrative; vacant 120+ mos.;
   good condition; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Tununak
Tununak AK 99681
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920004
Status: Excess
Comments:
   Building 00001 RPUID:561105 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:561108 1,615 sq. ft.; 28+ &
   60+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ mos.; poor
   condition; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Nunapitchuk
Nunapitchuk AK 99609
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920006
Status: Excess
Comments:
   Building 00001 RPUID:561167 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:561169 1,368 sq. ft.; 33+ &
   60+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ months; poor
   condition; foundation needs leveled; contact Army for more information.
## SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

### BUILDING

#### ALASKA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Buildings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shungnak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shungnak AK 99773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landholding Agency: Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Number: 21201920007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Excess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 00001 RPUID:559102 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:559104 1,260 sq. ft.; 52+ &amp; 59+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ mos.; buildings in general need of repairs; contact Army for more information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Buildings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noatak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noatak AK 99761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landholding Agency: Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Number: 21201920008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status: Excess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building 00001 RPUID:561165 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:569036 1,368 sq. ft. 33+ &amp; 59+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ mos.; poor condition; contact Army for more information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALASKA

2 Buildings
Kivalina
Kivalina AK 99750
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920009
Status: Excess
Comments:
  Building 00001 RPUID:565539 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:568473 1,368 sq. ft.; 31+ & 59+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; good condition; contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Kwigillingok
Kwigillingok AK 99622
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920010
Status: Excess
Comments:
  Building 00001 RPUID:561871 1,200 sq. ft.; 00002:558032 1,500 sq. ft.; 16+ & 59+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ mos.; good condition; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001
Koyuk
Koyuk AK 99753
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920011
Status: Excess
Comments:
  RPUID:565544 60+ yrs. old; 1,200 sq. ft; office/administrative; building is in usable shape; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

ALASKA

2 Buildings
Kongiganak
Kongiganak AK 99545
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920012
Status: Excess
Comments:
Building 00001 RPUID:369639 1,208 sq. ft.; 00002:369641 1,500 sq. ft.; 18+ & 37+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ months; good condition; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001
Goodnews Bay
Goodnews Bay AK 99589
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920013
Status: Excess
Comments:
RPUID:569677; 46+ yrs. old, 1,376 sq. ft.; office/administrative; vacant 120+ months, moderate condition, exterior of structure needs repairs from electrical fire, contact Army for more information.

2 Buildings
Emmonak
Emmonak AK
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920016
Status: Excess
Comments:
Building 00001 RPUID: 569682 1,200 sq. ft.; Building 00002:561873 1,368 sq. ft.; 35+ & 53+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; vacant 120+ months; buildings are operable but needs renovation; contact Army for more information.
SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

ALASKA

Building 00001
Akiak
Akiak AK
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920017
Status: Excess
Comments:
RPUID: 559739; 59+ yrs. old.; 1,200 sq. ft.; office/administrative; vacant 120+ months; interior drywall, water, and lighting damage; contact Army for more information.

Building 00001
Brevig Mission
Brevig Mission AK 99785
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920018
Status: Excess
Comments:
RPUID: 559112; 40+ yrs. old; 1,615 sq. ft.; office/administrative/vacant 120+ months; cracks in the floor; needs new piers in the foundation; contact Army for more information.

Building 00002
Brevig Mission
Brevig Mission AK 99785
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920019
Status: Excess
Comments:
RPUID: 559113; 60 + yrs.; 1,200 sq. ft.; office/administrative; vacant 120+ months, good condition; contact Army for more information.
TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
SUITABILITY DETERMINATION LISTING
for May 3, 2019

(NOTE: Please access the 'Landholding Agency Contact Spreadsheet' located in the 'RESOURCES' menu (on the right hand side) under the 'TITLE V SUITABLE LISTING MAP' page, for additional questions regarding properties listed.)

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
ALASKA

2 Buildings
Gambell
Gambell AK
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920020
Status: Excess
Comments:
Gambell bldg. 00001, RPUID 561097 1,208 sq. ft.; 00002:561100 1,368 sq. ft.; 37+ & 57+ yrs. old; sq. ft. listed above; office/administrative; entry way stairs are rusting and exterior of structure is rusting due to saltwater environmental conditions; contact Army for more information.

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
GEORGIA

3 Buildings
Camp Frank D. Merrill
Dahlonega GA
Landholding Agency: Army
Property Number: 21201920014
Status: Underutilized
Comments:
Building 4 RPUID:268940; 48:268151; 51:268976; Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.
Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

GEORGIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Camp Frank D. Merrill</th>
<th>Dahlonega GA</th>
<th>Landholding Agency: Army</th>
<th>Property Number: 21201920015</th>
<th>Status: Underutilized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building 52</td>
<td>RPUID:268977; 53:268978; 54:268979; 55:268980</td>
<td>Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons:</td>
<td>Secured Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW YORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings</th>
<th>Fort Drum</th>
<th>Fort Drum NY 13602</th>
<th>Landholding Agency: Army</th>
<th>Property Number: 21201920001</th>
<th>Status: Underutilized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPUID:304752</td>
<td>Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasons:</td>
<td>Secured Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>